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Volume 100 of the IARC monogRAphs, A ReVIew of humAn CARCInogens, CoVeRs All Agents 
pReVIously ClAssIfIed by IARC As “CARCInogenIC to humAns (gRoup 1)” And wAs deVeloped by 
sIx sepARAte woRkIng gRoups: phARmACeutICAls; bIologICAl Agents; ARsenIC, metAls, fIbRes, 
And dusts; RAdIAtIon; peRsonAl hAbIts And IndooR CombustIons; ChemICAl Agents And RelAted 
oCCupAtIons.
thIs Volume 100b CoVeRs bIologICAl Agents, speCIfICAlly epsteIn-bARR VIRus, hepAtItIs b 
VIRus, hepAtItIs C VIRus, kAposI sARComA heRpesVIRus, humAn ImmunodefICIenCy VIRus-1, 
humAn pApIllomAVIRuses, humAn t-Cell lymphotRopIC VIRus type 1, opIsthoRChIs VIVeRRInI And 
ClonoRChIs sInensIs, sChIstosomA hAemAtobIum, And helICobACteR pyloRI.
beCAuse the sCope of Volume 100 Is so bRoAd, Its monogRAphs ARe foCused on key InfoRmAtIon. 
eACh monogRAph pResents A desCRIptIon of A CARCInogenIC Agent And how people ARe exposed, 
CRItICAl oVeRVIews of the epIdemIologICAl studIes And AnImAl CAnCeR bIoAssAys, And A ConCIse 
ReVIew of the Agent’s toxICokInetICs, plAusIble meChAnIsms of CARCInogenesIs, And potentIAlly 
susCeptIble populAtIons, And lIfe-stAges. detAIls of the desIgn And Results of IndIVIduAl 
epIdemIologICAl studIes And AnImAl CAnCeR bIoAssAys ARe summARIzed In tAbles. shoRt tAbles 
thAt hIghlIght key Results ARe pRInted In Volume 100, And moRe extensIVe tAbles thAt InClude All 
studIes AppeAR on the monogRAphs pRogRAmme websIte (http://monogRAphs.IARC.fR).
It Is hoped thAt thIs Volume, by CompIlIng the knowledge ACCumulAted thRough seVeRAl deCAdes 
of CAnCeR ReseARCh, wIll stImulAte CAnCeR pReVentIon ACtIVItIes woRldwIde, And wIll be A VAlued 
ResouRCe foR futuRe ReseARCh to IdentIfy otheR Agents suspeCted of CAusIng CAnCeR In humAns.
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IARC MONOGRAPHS

In 1969, the International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) initiated a programme on the evaluation of the carcinogenic 
risk of chemicals to humans involving the production of critically evaluated monographs on individual chemicals. The programme 
was subsequently expanded to include evaluations of carcinogenic risks associated with exposures to complex mixtures, lifestyle 
factors and biological and physical agents, as well as those in specific occupations. The objective of the programme is to elaborate 
and publish in the form of monographs critical reviews of data on carcinogenicity for agents to which humans are known to be 
exposed and on specific exposure situa tions; to evaluate these data in terms of human risk with the help of international working 
groups of experts in chemical carcinogenesis and related fields; and to indicate where additional research efforts are needed. The 
lists of IARC evaluations are regularly updated and are available on the Internet at http://monographs.iarc.fr/.

This programme has been supported since 1982 by Cooperative Agreement U01 CA33193 with the United States National 
Cancer Institute, Department of Health and Human Services. Additional support has been provided since 1986 by the Health, 
Safety and Hygiene at Work Unit of the European Commission Directorate-General for Employment, Social Affairs and Equal 
Opportunities, and since 1992 by the United States National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences, Department of Health 
and Human Services. The contents of this volume are solely the responsibility of the Working Group and do not necessarily 
represent the official views of the U.S. National Cancer Institute, the U.S. National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences, 
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, or the European Commission Directorate-General for Employment, Social 
Affairs and Equal Opportunities.

This volume was made possible, in part, through Cooperative Agreement CR 834012 with the United States Environmental 
Protection Agency, Office of Research and Development. The contents of this volume do not necessarily reflect the views or 
policies of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.
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Publications of the World Health Organization enjoy copyright protection in accordance with the provisions 
of Protocol 2 of the Universal Copyright Convention. All rights reserved.

The International Agency for Research on Cancer welcomes requests for permission to reproduce or translate its publications, 
in part or in full. Requests for permission to reproduce or translate IARC publications – whether for sale or for noncommercial 
distribution – should be addressed to WHO Press, at the above address (fax: +41 22 791 4806; email: permissions@who.int).

The designations employed and the presentation of the material in this publication do not imply the expression of any 
opinion whatsoever on the part of the Secretariat of the World Health Organization concerning the legal status of any country, 
territory, city, or area or of its authorities, or concerning the delimitation of its frontiers or boundaries.

The mention of specific companies or of certain manufacturers’ products does not imply that they are endorsed or 
recommended by the World Health Organization in preference to others of a similar nature that are not mentioned. Errors and 
omissions excepted, the names of proprietary products are distinguished by initial capital letters.

The IARC Monographs Working Group alone is responsible for the views expressed in this publication.
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Lorenzo Tomatis (1929-2007)
Founder of the IARC Monographs Programme

Lorenzo Tomatis, MD, with other colleagues knowledgeable in primary prevention and environmental carcino-
genesis, perceived in the 1960s the growing need to objectively evaluate carcinogenic risks by international groups of 
experts in chemical carcinogenesis. His vision and determination to provide a reliable source of knowledge and infor-
mation on environmental and occupational causes of cancer led to his creating the IARC Monographs Programme for 
evaluating cancer risks to humans from exposures to chemicals. The first meeting, held in Geneva in December 1971, 
resulted in Volume 1 of the IARC Monographs on the Evaluation of Carcinogenic Risk of Chemicals to Man [1972], a 
series known affectionately since as the “orange books”. As a champion of chemical carcinogenesis bioassays, Tomatis 
defined and promoted the applicability and utility of experimental animal findings for identifying carcinogens and 
for preventing cancers in humans, especially in workers and children, and to eliminate inequalities in judging cancer 
risks between industrialized and developing countries. Tomatis’ foresight, guidance, leadership, and staunch belief in 
primary prevention continued to influence the IARC Monographs as they expanded to encompass personal habits, as 
well as physical and biological agents. Lorenzo Tomatis had a distinguished career at the Agency, arriving in 1967 and 
heading the Unit of Chemical Carcinogenesis, before being Director from 1982 to 1993.

Volume 100 of the IARC Monographs Series is respectfully dedicated to him.
(photo: Roland Dray)




